All through the history of researching housing and neighbourhood environments there have been attempts to describe neighbourhoods with summary measures of their overall quality. Satisfaction and attachment are two major summary factors that have an important influence on the overall quality of residents' lives. While satisfaction has been studied frequently in neighbourhood research [1] [2] [3] , several other indicators have also been used to measure perceived neighbourhood quality. People's attachment to and preference for residential outdoor space has been well documented by some authors [4] [5] [6] . Van Herzele and de Vries [7] insisted that other factors of the built Pol. J. Environ. Stud. Vol. 28, No. 3 (2019), 1335-1345 Original Research
environment influence community satisfaction as well, such as housing quality, neighbourhood quality, and ease of access to nature. Buonfino and Hilder [8] support this evidence, claiming that larger residences, access to local parks, and block design using cul-de-sacs lead to more satisfaction. According to Buys and Miller [9] , objective factors such as the size and type of community and the quality of the physical neighbourhood are particularly important in developing a sense of satisfaction and feeling toward the community. Turkey Oktay et al. [10] have been shown that satisfaction with open space does not necessarily relate to place attachment, and despite the realization of lacking certain social-spatial qualities in the neighbourhood, people may feel attached to the place because of certain features. However, there is a positive relationship between satisfaction and feelings of neighbourhood as home. Achieving a sense of comfort in an environment is one of the niceties of that environment. Carr [11] says in those plans in which rights of users are recognized, feelings of alienation can be seen less. In fulfilling the rights of users' sentiment of belonging, sense of allocation increases [12] . In residential areas, since open space is the continuum of the home, reaching residential characteristics has to be the initial aspiration in a landscaping plan.
Designing for quality is also about creating places where people feel comfortable. Good-quality places are clean and well preserved. They are easy to get to and move about in. Qualified spaces can be used for a variety of activities -from energetic sports to simply being somewhere to relax. These spaces attract people to use them and help create a sense of safety and comfort that makes people happy and healthy and encourages them to visit. On the other hand, badly designed and managed spaces can quickly change into neglected eye-sores attracting anti-social behaviour and bringing down the local area. Design quality is essential to how places work. Places that respect their situation and neighbourhood, using it as a starting point to increase local identity, and so connect physically and socially to the surrounding built environment and landscape, are more likely to have a strong and positive identity [13] . An environment should be created to allow residents logical and reasonable opportunities to make changes during their use of space. Too much designing makes it too difficult for users to accept a place with its changing requirements and values. Studies have shown the likelihood of potential changes in space and the ability of space demands to claim, and law suit has so much influence on sense of ownership and attachment to the space. The design and location should be intellectual, creative, and multi-dimensional -not one-dimensional and single-sided. Locations should be flexible in line with the opportunities that may occur [11] .
These kind of studies mainly discuss the influence of certain social-spatial factors such as satisfaction with neighbourhood safety, walkability, satisfaction with parks and recreational facilities, the maintenance of streets and other aspects in shared outdoor space, the availability of trees, vehicular circulation, car parking, and the accessibility of common public spaces, the density of traffic in the neighbourhood, the level of noise, the level of crowding, and the length of residence and the 'satisfaction with the neighbourhood as a place to live.' In addition, factors influencing the feel of neighbourhood as home, the level of attachment to place, and the degree of belonging to community are discussed. The subject of environmental evaluation has been addressed from several perspectives and a neighbourhood is both a collection of individuals and a place, the people who live there, and the place itself. Indeed, works on environmental assessment focus either on the place or the person. Works related to design and its quality emphasize evaluation of concrete environmental data. We have categorized our review into six major groups, and further divided these into two overarching categories. The major difference between the two groups is related to centrality of the physical environment in serving the set of needs. Nature's needs are more directly linked with the physical qualities of the environment, while for the human-interaction needs the role of the environment is less significant. As will be seen, the majority of the studies concern several of these categories.
Physical Factors

Nature and Contact with It
Previous research in environmental psychology have found that "nature," ranging from wilderness to a view of trees and grass in an urban setting, has at least three systematic, positive effects on people. Each of these effects might also plausibly influence the relationship between greenness and quality of the environment. It has been shown that contact with nature in a variety of forms first reduces mental fatigue [14] , secondly relieves feelings of stress and arousal due to stress [15] , and thirdly has a positive effect on mood [16] . Researchers have investigated the role of trees on neighbourhood satisfaction. They document the broad range of ways in which contact with nature contributes to higher quality of life and environment, even if the encounter is only a brief opportunity to escape the urban bustle. For example, Farr [17] insisted that harmony with nature is a preferred quality of neighbourhood residents. Hadavi et al. [4] insisted that the most important factors in neighbourhood satisfaction are having access to nearby trees, well-landscaped grounds, and places for walking. Sentiments of nearby nature also influence residential satisfaction in single and multiple family housing clustered together [18] . Kaźmierczak [19] found that spending time in green open common spaces is related to stronger social communication among residents. Several other studies report that natural elements increase public health and reduce levels of violence and crime in the inner-city by aiding in the recovery from mental fatigue [20, 21] .
Appearance and Aesthetics
Other factors that influence environment quality and their impacts are not somewhat less than the previous factors, including physical qualities, environmental perceptions, and proximity with signs and local landmarks [22] . Quality of a residential environment depends on features of the environment and their impact on human viewers. The feeling of the environment affects user's feeling by leading them to react to environmental stimuli either in a positive or negative manner. According to Tuan [6] , a pleasing landscape must have impact on our senses and provide us with a "shaped" feeling of what we are experiencing. Formal design parameters (e.g., form, variety, unity, order), most common universal indicator of environment quality derived from classical model of human perception, an aesthetic, and also sentimental perception derived from human sensory stimulant in the environment (touch, sound, smell, vision, and taste) and also cognitive constructs (e.g., mystery, safety, and comfort) from an environment are important factors adding pleasure to an aesthetic experience [5] . Attractions of outdoor space for residents can create good opportunities for communication between the individual and the place and between the observers [22] . Community attachment is affected by environmental qualities and perceptual characteristics as well [23] . Hence the elements in the landscape, furniture, and even a single tree that has a particular form constitute identity of place. Space usage is also dependent on its visual beauty and it can reduce or increase the possibility for people to experience the space. The visual quality is often the first stimulus to attract people to places. The visual quality can increase self-esteem among residents and can be a factor in creating a collective identity.
Recreation and Leisure Facilities
One of the potential benefits of residential complexes is obtaining large areas to create an environment to respond to a wide range of residents' needs in open space and to create an ideal landscape. These needs include a broad extent of activities: walking, jogging, cycling, hiking, and playing sports and games. Children, the elderly, and homemakers are the major users of these spaces, which are appropriate to their particular expectations [24] . Because of their lack of maturity and the need to perform various activities in open spaces for learning life skills, children are more affected by the quality of open space [25] . Suitable designing should provide adequate, specifically designed play areas to accommodate the range of play experiences necessary for children's healthy physical and psychological development. Different factors are considered in designing these spaces: diversity, organization, exploration, fantasy, safe accessibility, attraction, and comfort, providing training, stimulating affections, riskiness, and providing challenge, adventure, and excitement.
Environment Design and Layout
A physical environment can directly or indirectly help people solve their needs and support humans in their essential needs. Environmental impact on quality of life is related to quality of its physic and its close relationship with human beings in all dimensions of his existence, and that it can be designed according to genuine needs. Coordination and cooperation with people lies in this fact that it makes an environment for them good and pleasant, such that the relationship between people and the environment that meets requirements is a close relationship and attachment. Open spaces, such as other areas of the home environment, are some part of living space and meet the expectations of their residents living there, and they are separated from other spaces with the help of some of the amenities and details that increase design quality, such as entrance quality, type of management, garbage collection system, parking, furniture, names of spaces, and the so forth. These details are seen in a separate section. The design that pays attention to and provides amenities is effective on environmental quality and the satisfaction of residents.
Human Interaction Factors
Social Interaction
In residential environments that are open to the participation of residents, outdoor space becomes of a collective nature. This collectiveness does not mean generality; it means a collection of residents who in some type of neighborhood have more things in common in clear and mutual fields and live together. Residential complexes' outdoor spaces extend from inside the house and are part of the life of residents. Residential open space is an essential place for mutual communication and social cognition [26] , so this space is full of communications. These spaces are also an environment in which use of space by residents increases because of the inherent potentials of space in a residential area that leads people to expand their sensual communications and be attracted by community. Neighbourhood creates a distinguished character for residents who live in that area and creates identity for them as well. So a neighbourhood can't be considered a simple place -it's a place that meets social and personal daily needs of residents [27] . It should be emphasized that neighbourhood doesn't mean physical closeness as its concept is beyond that and is used in making permanent connections and commonalities between people who live in a definite residential area, and this common area of living leads to visits and permanent connections and to sharing the same concerns about mutual communal spaces.
Some studies have expressed great optimism that social interactions can be improved through a well-designed residential environment [28] . In turn, the quality of informal social interaction among neighbours is critical in the quality of environment. According to Finnegan [29] , communications between neighbours grow primarily in the course of repeated visual contacts and through short-duration outdoor talks and greetings. Consistent with this, the frequency of faceto-face contacts with neighbours is a strong predictor of both the likelihood that neighbors are friends and the strength of interest between neighbours [30] . There is strong evidence to suggest that social connections do not form solely as a function of the people involved, but also as a function of the context. Crowded, dangerous, and noisy settings all appear to decrease the quality of environment; conditions of crowding and high-density living have been related to poor social relations in a variety of communities [31] ; settings in which there is higher degree of crime or high fear of crime are linked to a lack of neighbourhood cohesion [32] .
Personal or Individual Factors
Designers should be careful to preserve the character or uniqueness of place in the face of change [33] . This is a concern for all designers; however, this is specially related to a neighbourhood or residential area with symbolic meaning for all of us. As Randy Hester discovered, changes to the physical and social structure of the town could have a devastatingly disruptive impact on the social and cultural structure of the community. "Social imageability," the collectively held social meanings of a community, is an important part of a neighbourhood's identity [32] . Yi-Fu Tuan [6] believes that people, in an emotional way, have a need to connect to places. There is widespread recognition expressed in several papers that identity is being lost worldwide among citizens in residential neighbourhoods of major urban areas. The reasons behind this loss are attributed to many factors, some of which concern the outdoor design characteristics of these neighbourhoods. In the Middle East some consider identity to be a considerable part of urban and neighbourhood design [34, 35] . Some Western countries also concentrate on the loss of symbols and place identity of the residential environment [36, 37] .
Manzo and Devine-Wright [5] refer to environment as possibilities of that environment where people from the two aspects of cultural and emotional feel are attached and interested in it. They also find space as defined in individual processes or cultural groups. Word of "attachment," which is emphasized and considered by them, refers to feeling and sensual impacts of a place, which is the result of these meanings and processes or the relationships that an individual or a group make with that place or make together considering that place. Moreover, nature [4] and natural landscape [18] help create identity and meaning in common open spaces. In addition, according to Marcus, a house is the atmosphere of childhood and considers it as a place to be socialized, a place for attraction and provocation, and a place for change and industry [38] . Moreover, the creation of capacities for participation of residents in design or change and personalization [39] are qualities that can be effective for giving identity to environment. These qualities provide people with adequate opportunities to develop positive social bonds that imply natural surveillance [22] , improvement, and crime prevention [32] . Neal et al. [40] also revealed that the presence of public or semi-public outdoor gatherings improves community identity.
Material and Methods
Overview of Iran
In the 1980s, in conditions affected by revolution, war, and improvement of public health, Iran was faced with a sudden population growth. Boycotts, economic stagnation, social issues after the war, and lack of expert forces in the fields of engineering, architecture, and urban planning policies along with closed governmental policies led to hasty decisions in the field of architecture and urban planning and caused housing to be entangled in a defective and mistake-filled cycle. Some of the most tangible and significant damage is seen in the identity and character of urban housing. Today, public apartments (some units) are dominant in the method of manufacturing in the large cities, and only limited numbers of families with high income afford ownership of single-unit houses.
The effects of changes in modern life in Iran and the subsequent early appearance of modern housing occurred in the 1960s-70s. The history of constructing residential multifamily buildings in Tehran is not so long. In 1963 the first state legislation to encourage private sectors to invest in construction of cheap residential complexes was enacted. Finally, following evolution, the type of modern housing from living in enclosed yards (courtyard living) changed to living in houses with open and public yards, in a way that the main custodians of housing (private sector) with the accompanying support of public sectors regarded the construction of residential complexes as the most suitable way for different classes of people. But since designing principles of the environment and landscaping in planning and designing of open spaces of these complexes are ignored in a way that would be for these spaces (cultural, educational, economic, environmental, ecological, and other factors) and the consequences of theses carelessness are not predicted and essentially regulations and terms of residential environments are applied along with administrative and commercial complexes, so the high density has limited open space and inefficient distribution of the needed functions of the complex has set an improbable and discrete link between open and closed space in today's housing. The result of these views and the main reliance on them and those plans being economical, gradually has led to various social, economic, and physical problems for these buildings and their residents.
Study Sites
Tehran, with a population of around 12,000,000 (according to the 2016 census), is the symbol of history of modern architecture of Iran. The data collection of this research has been accomplished by using four mass housing projects in Tehran, where 235 households were requested to evaluate their existing residential environments by means of a questionnaire comprised of 54 very detailed questions. These complexes are selected among the ones that have designed residential outdoor spaces. As it is said, low-quality outdoor spaces of complexes is visible, so our investigation consists of the ones that have designed residential areas.
Method
One of the central and key points in the process of research is to select the research method. Which method is used depends on the desired objectives in the study. In the first part of this study, we reviewed previous related studies and expert opinions about shared outdoor space of residential complexes. The aim of this phase is to achieve composite and reliable indices to assess the quality of outdoor spaces of residential complexes using content analysis of qualitative and deep type [41] . The second stage of the present study tries to describe the situation of final indices (Fig. 1) related to the quality of outdoor residential complexes, which is considered descriptive research in methodological terms. The main utilized method in this study to assess the quality factors of open spaces was survey research. Survey research is the description of attitude and behavior of population based on a random and representative sample selected from the population and their response to a series of questions [42] . According to Baker [42] , this research should be referred to as descriptive research. For the implementation of investigations, a questionnaire consisting of related questions to the indices was prepared to evaluate the quality of open space complex based on views of residential complexes residents. So the final analysis units in this study are residential complexes.
Among different residential complexes, by purposeful sampling method, four complexes (Fajr, Mahan, Zeytoun, Chahar Sad Dastgah) have been selected for reference and data collection, because first, in terms of location, the spatial dispersion condition is met and complexes are representative of different areas of Tehran; second, most of their residents are middle-class people who make up most of the population of Iran; and third, with this decision, it is possible to survey and compare three types of complexes in terms of height (high-rise, medium-rise, and low-rise) and in analytical terms, this is an advantage for this research. Statistical methods employed for the analysis of questionnaire data obtained in this study consist of one-variable indices. One-variable descriptive indices used here include mean and relative distributions. The ultimate criterion for assessing the credit quality of residential open space is Cronbach's alpha statistical test. Cronbach's alpha test is used to review internal correlation of the index components, and if necessary, to reduce or add a component to the index. Tavakol in a paper has dealt with clarification of the application and interpretation of this coefficient in various research, such as medical research, and explains that calculating alpha has become common practice in medical education research when multiple-item measures of a concept or construct are employed. This is because it is easier to use in comparison to other estimates (e.g., test retest reliability estimates) as it only requires one test administration [43] .
Results and Discussion
Validity of the Survey
Cronbach's alpha coefficient was calculated to check for internal consistency of each component index. According to Table 1 , in all 6 indicators (except indices of aesthetic and appearance), which were considered as representative of each index, with the other components of the index, have high internal correlation. Components of nature index, with regard to Alpha coefficient, have 0.64 internal correlations, which is relatively high. This coefficient for the leisure and entertainment index is 0.81 and represents a very high correlation between the reagents of this index. Cronbach's alpha coefficient for the association index represents the number 0.67, which shows the strong correlation among its components. Internal correlation of components of identity and perception index, based on the alpha coefficient, is 0.75, which is a high correlation. This coefficient with number 0.83 shows very high internal correlation between the constituent elements of rest index. In addition to these five indices, Cronbach's alpha coefficient for aesthetic and appearance index shows 0.36, which represents not high correlation between components of this index. It seems that a strong correlation is related to deviation of answers, since the table shows that by removing any of the components of the index, a significant change in this ratio does not occur.
Frequency Table   A frequency table provides the opportunity to review the amount and distribution of respondents' opinions about the design quality of outdoor space. As in Table 2 , respondents' assessments about every 6 indicators relating to the quality of shared outdoor space represents poor quality of their shared outdoor space in their view, so that 80 percent of respondents have pointed to the low quality of reagents of nature. The table related to aesthetic index also shows that 87 percent of the residents assessed the quality of these indicators as low. For recreation and leisure amenities, those who believe in poor quality of their residential complexes include 88 percent of respondents. This level for perception and identity index is nearly 89 percent, and for the index of facilities is 92 percent. Also, respondents in more than 90 percent of cases agreed with the low-quality of index of social interaction, which as with other indicators, confirms the belief that residents believe in the low quality of shared outdoor space.
General Quality Index
As the conclusion of the table of six indicators shows, we can also check the overall quality of shared outdoor space visible in the last part of Table 2 and confirm the lowness of quality of shared outdoor spaces. In this way, none of the respondents believe in the high quality of shared outdoor space. Also, 5.5% of residents have provided an average assessment of these indicators, while 94% of total respondents assess this index about their residential complexes as low and believe in the low quality of shared outdoor space. The fact that 94% of respondents assessed this low index confirms this hypothesis of lowness of quality of shared outdoor spaces on which this research has focused.
Comparison between Low, Medium, and High-rise Residential Complexes Information obtained from questionnaires allows for comparisons between four complexes and also between three types of complexes (low-rise, medium-rise, and high-rise). This can be done using the following graphs (Fig. 3) , which show that there is no significant difference between residents of different complexes in this study. In an analysis of the index of quality of shared open space similar results are obtained. Also, by dividing complexes into three types of high-rise, medium-rise, and high-rise residents, it seems that assessing the quality of shared open spaces by residents in different types of complexes is almost identical.
Conclusion
Complexes that show no escape from them in modern life are some kind of house-building nowadays. The reason behind sharing some facilities such as outdoor space in these buildings is to reduce finished costs. In this change process, the residential areas, from houses with separate yards has converted into houses with a common outdoor space, which has made many changes on housing. But the human need to live up in house has been unchanged from the past. So people have unconscious expectations about residential environments and will find life in peace and in contact with nature and sky. People know life depends on the residence and that the residence depends on life. Hence a home has some meaning of life.
Designers have limited powers and abilities in residential landscape design. They can never change the type of realm. But they can identify the basic needs of residents, i.e., practical needs of residents, including playgrounds for children, adult rest areas, etc. They can create an environment which, in addition to meet fundamental needs of residents, does not cause Contradiction and conflict in the relations between them.
In developing countries that often have imitated this approach to modern manifestations, lack of knowledge is visible in many of these imitations. Lack of attention to open spaces as a main part of living space and lack of plans and clear rules are the major problems of residential construction in Iran. As a natural result of low-quality planning and design in residential areas, residents' dissatisfaction with the quality of the outdoor environment is visible, and this study has explicitly come to this conclusion. So in near future, with improvement of knowledge and modification of rules, destruction or fundamental changes in most of these complexes is predictable, which will have high costs for them today because of poor quality of spaces and lack of attention to resident needs and, in the future, because of changes and modification.
